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Appsalxo Tolicb Case Srr. On
request of Deputy City Attorney Tom-lins-

yesterday momma; Circuit Judge
McGinn aet for trial by Judsre Kava-ntui- h

criminal and civil cases
to the Circuit Court from the

Tollce Courtl Court sessions from
1 to November 26 were set

aide for nuch cases. There are a num-

ber of other cases of thla character
already net to brlna; the total number
up to S. City Attorney Grant said
yesterday there are enough of these
police Court casea appealed to the Cir-
cuit Court to keep one Judge busy. He
wi.. ask tbat one Judge be assigned to
these cases regularly, and that when
they are appealed they be set auto-
matically for the tlrat of the month
following-- , the Circuit Judge handling
these case to continue hearing them
until all on band for that month are
disposed of. Mr. Grant said It waa
formerly possible to escape the penalty
la the Police Court case by appealing
It, because It would eventually be dis-
missed. "But we Intend to try all such
caaea tbat are appealed. he aald.

AROlxtv'T Ovxn f200.000 Ap HCARtx
Judge Bean yetserday heard the

arguments in the case of Charles' Judge
against the Northern Pacific Railway
Company, wherein the plaintiff asks
damages In the sum of $30.i00 for the
lost of a trained monkey. The monkey
was placed In a baggage ear at "S-

eattle May 15. 110. for shipment to
Portland. It was placed near a steam
pipe and the monkey was burned to
death. The plaintiff bases his claim for

I damages on the fact that the monkey
' was capable of earning him from 7u0

to 11000 a week on vaudeville cir-
cuits, i

1'ouci Bolt For I27S.0OO to Be Sou).
Ordinances providing for the sale of

;00.000 worth of bonds for a City Jail.
Municipal Court, headquarters for the
police Department and Emergency
Hospital, and for the sale of bonds
for ITS. 000 to estaonsD a municipal
garbage collection system In the city
were presented to the ways and means
committee at Its meeting yesterday
afternoon, and will be presented by it
to' the City Council at It," next meeting.
The ordinances provide that the bonds
be Issued In denominations of flOOO
each, and that they draw 4 per cent
Interest.

Jeksct Cat-TL- Coirrjco) Hi at Three
carloads of full-bre- d Jersey cattle are
on their way from Jersey ' Isle, near
England, to rappooe. Or., and wtll
pass through Bvrtland over the North
Bank road this afternoon. They have
been ordered by H. West, a stock raiser
and dairyman of that place, and will be
used by him for breeding and for dairy-
ing purposes. The shipment consists of
tl bead of which 13 are calvea. There
are two bulls and the rest are mlleel
cows. The Great Northern Railway,
which handled the shipment, has pro-
vided hlra with additional service to
care for the stock In transit.

11435 Paid rod Two Deaths. By the
terms of an agreement made between
the administrators of the estate of
Antonio Demeo and Tommasco Greco
who were killed recently in an ex-
plosion on the East Side. Baker" Co..
employers of the men at the time of
the accident, are to pay to the heirs
of Demeo $460 and to thoae of Greco,
$7S5. Notice of the settlement waa
riled yesterday with the County Clerk.

Fibx-Bric- k Famikr Rtuivia There
has been a great scarcity of
Ore brick and fire clay In this vicinity
for some weeks, which Is now relieved
by the arrival of the French bark
Duguay Trouln. from Glasgow. Scotland,
consigned to Nottingham A Co., lot
Front street. Orders for square, end
wedge, or side arch fire brick, or Are
clay, can now be filled promptly.
Telephones Main 181. A 1181.

Crkamcrt Covpaxt SUSP FOR $141.
The Crescent Creamery Company waa

made defendant In two more suits yes-
terday In the Circuit Court when J.
B. Robinson filed suit for tl4.7 al-
leged to be due on a promissory note
and L. T .Shatter asked for $193.10 al-
leged to be due for milk and cream
furnished the company.

$7500 AfKiD for James
O'Day, who was badly hurt July . lll.while working for the McCabe Con-
struction Company In a tunnel along
the Big Sandy River, brought suit for
S7500 damages In the Circuit Court yes-
terday. He says he was permanently
injured because of carelessness on the
part of the company.

sRixolsr Orrans Knoush Buxgalow.
J4S00.

We have for sale In Irvlngton a
handsome bungalow. English architec-
ture: large reception hall. beamed
celling in living room, fireplace and
large Dutch kitchen: 11300 cash, with
fine terms on balance.

Charles Rixot.rR A Co..
211 Lewis Building.

Members Portland Realty Board.
Astli-- I"atts Tell Coi-r- t op Cvrr.
Leo T. Oswald formerly an Inmate

of the State llonpllal for the Inaane
at Salem filed a petition with the Coun-
ty Court yesterday saying that he has
been cured of Insanity and asking that
the guardian of his estate. Hulda
Oswald, be-- discharged.

Bin. rR Baled Hat tx Cot-BT- . J. A.
Bntterick alleges In a suit filed In the
Circuit Conrt yesterday that he baled
175 tons of hay for the Sea-Woo- d

Realty Company and haa been unable to
collect I4JJ.J7 as payment for the
work. He sues for the full amount
with interest.

111.175 Parr Frso Watted, The
ways and means committee will recom-
mend to the City Council for paasage
at its next meeting an ordinance ap-
propriating from the park fund 111.175

--tor surveying, concerts, and maintain-
ing of the parka.

Former Hcsraxd Basks Divorcb Siit.
R. E. Butler complains that after

he married Bertha May Butler. Feb-
ruary 5. 1I0. he learned that abe
ha.l another husband living. He filed
ult for divorce In the Circuit Court

ye.terday. ,
Chamber op Commeros safe de-

posit vault: best protectRs; low rates:
courteous treatment. Hours. .

Mol-k-t Hood auto stage line, two
stages dally. Phone East 1(1

' v a
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Okb Bridge Claim Upheld. City
Attorney Grant submitted to City Audi-
tor Barbur yesterday an opinion re-

garding the claim of the Vulcan Iron
Worka for $331.28 for repalra to the
Hawthorne bridge. Mr. Grant aay he
understood that Simon au-

thorized one of these claims, and that
the company may collect thla one from
the city If this Is a fact. He says
further that It appears that the repairs
were made after the bridge was thrown
open for traffic and that therefore
the cost of repairing would be an ap-

propriate charge against the city. But
he doubts whether WaddeU at Harring-
ton, the consulting engineers, had au-

thority to contract for these repalra.
He says that, legally speaking, the
claim with the exception of the Item
mentioned cannot be collected from
the city, but that If Mayor Simon au-

thorized the other Items the entire
claim ought to be paid.

Request for Depttie 8helvxd.--
request of Building Inspector Plummer
to the ways and means committee of
the City Council yesterday that he be
given two more deputies, was laid on
the table. Mr. Tlummer pointed out In
a communication to the board that he
Is required to enforce the new billboard
ordinance, which requires that all bill-

boards comply with the ordinance with-
in one year after Its passage. He said
he baa only Ave deputy Inspectors, each
being obliged to cover an area of ten
square miles. Besides other duties
he says they are required to Inspect
fire escapes and elevators, and to keep
sidewalks dear of obstructions. In this
work they have met opposition, he
complains, and thinks his request for
two more men reasonable, especially,
he ays. when of the $20,276 appropria-
tion for his department he used only
$10.i0 in the first six months of the
year.

Citt Awards Bosds. Improvement
bonds to the amount of $180,541.77
were recommended to the City Council
by the ways and means committee yes-
terday for sale. City Auditor Barbur
opened the bids, the highest premium
being that offered by W. T. White for
$30,000 worth of bonds. He offered J.25.
He also offered S for $14,000 worth.
The lowest were those of H. W. God-dar- d

and W. G. McPherson. Goddard
offered to take $1000 worth at 2 and
McPherson $25,000 worth at J. The
bonds were to the following:
Citizens Bank. $50,000 worth at 2.80
premium: W. F. White, $20,000 worth
at 1.25 premium: W. F. White. $14,000
at 1 premium: F. l Burnham, $500 at
1; Ladd & Tllton. $20,000 at 1.84; United
Artisans. $20,000 at 2.81. and Davis
Strube Bond Company the balance of
$5i.041.77 at 1.71.

Ihterest ix Northwest Grows.
Reports of excellent crop conditions and
Increased Interest In the Northwest
were brought to Portland yesterday by
W. R. Callaway, veteran general pas-
senger agent for the Soo Line, who ar-
rived with the ftotarfajta for the an-
nual convention now In progress here.
He Is a delegate from the Minneapolis
club. -- We are getting ready to handle
the bumper grain crop." said Mr. Cal-
laway, "after which we shall turn our
attention toward bringing people from
the East to Oregon. We have had
numerous Inquiries from all aectlonB o
the country already concerning the
Fall colonist movement and we are
sure to bring more people out here this
time than in any previous low-far- e

period."
FrxD for Bbidoe Approach Pot out.
It was decided at the meeting of the

ways and means committee of the City
Council yesterday that an ordinance
ought to be paased appropriating
$12,000 or whatever amount may be
necessary, from the general fund for
the building of retaining walls to sup
port the Crosby-atre- et approach to the
new Broadway bridge. This la In addi-
tion to $SO0O which the city Is paying
the property owners for the opening of
the street at this point. As the bridge
approach will be considerably higher
than Crosby Btreet at tnis point, me
walls will be necessary to hold the
earth In place In the street.

Pprtlaxd Folk to See Durbar.
Travelers already are beginning to as-

semble at Delhi. India, for the Klng'a
durbar, which will be held there Decem-
ber 6 next, and among them are sev-
eral Portland people. Including George
F. Russell, wife and daughter. Miss
Nan Russell, who are making a tour
around the world. Dorsey B. Smith of
this city, who booked their passage for
them and who secured reservatlona at
Delhi for durbar week, yesterday re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Russell In
which he tells of the progress of their
Journey. They will remain In India
until after the festivities of the early
Winter.

Street Contract Brorex. Alleged.
G. K. Walling brought eult yesterday
In the Circuit Court against A. I Cun-
ningham to recover $268.80 ajleged to
have been paid for a street extension
which was never performed. According
to the complaint Walling and Cunning-
ham entered an agreement whereby
East Grant Btreet was to be extended
beyond East Thirty-thir- d street. Cun-
ningham was to receive $268.80 for the
contribution of land for the Improve-
ment. After the money waa paid. It
la eald. Cunningham failed to dedicate
the land.

Liohts ox Woodpiles Proposed Law.
City Attorney Grant waa Instructed

at yesterday's meeting of the. committee
on Judiciary and elections to draw an
ordinance providing that red lights be
hereafter displayed on all woodpiles
permitted to obstruct streets partly
over night, and on all other obstruc-
tions. The ordinance is also to pro-
hibit the building of fires in the streeta
or on private property without obtain-
ing a permit.

Scxdat School Wong Fcxd Grows.
Yesterday was the best day the solici-
tors for the State Sunday School As-

sociation have had since beginning of
the campaign to obtain $2000 for ex-

tension of Its work. A total of $1600
has been collected. $200 being the
amount secured yesterday. It Is ex-
pected that the campaign will be con-
cluded today or tomorrow.

Match Appoints Effinoer. Mayor
Rushlight haa appointed Robert P.
Efflnger a member of the board of
appeals of the building department.
Efflnger Is an Investment broker, and
fives at 891 Mellnda avenue. He takes
the place of LewlB Russell, who died
a short time ago. The new member of
the board was appointed upon the rec-
ommendation of Ion Lem-la- .

Drixk Htrt. Saloonmam Held.
Through a saloon tight in which J. W.
Savage Buffered a broken leg. Matthew
Cunningham, proprietor of the saloon
at 72 Kussell street, where the light
took place, was arrested last night,
charged with giving liquor to a
drunken man. Andrew La k on a. a

was held aa a witness.
Railroad Brotherhood Head Cosiixo.

V. 8. Carter. International presi-
dent of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Engineers, will arrive In
Portland from Peoria, 111., tomorrow.
He will address a Joint meeting of the
local lodges in the W. O. W. Hall, at
111 Russell street,' In the evening.

Frank D. Hexxesst to Sixo. Frank
D. Henneasy. Ieputy District Attorney,
has been Invited and has accepted the
Invitation to attend the banquet to be
given the National Rotary delegatea
at the Commercial Club, Wednesday
night, and haa been requetsed to sing
the Elks' song. "Portland Wanta You
In 112."

Wip Alleges x Desertion. T.
C Adams, complains his wife, got angry
In the middle of the night and packed
his duds and left home. Mrs. Adams
brought suit for divorce In the Circuit
Court yesterday. They were married
in October, lSu.

Dr. Georor F. Korhler has returned.
Office Electric bldg. Hours by appoint
ment.

Dr. B. I-- Nobdem has returned, 522
Medical bids

mm END TRIP

Party Returns From Ascent of

Glacier Peak.

FINE OUTING IS REPORTED

Members Make Jaunt Without
Any Accidents Six

Other SXountRlnB In trhelan
Region re Scaled.

Portland
The Mazamas. who left

August t for Washington, to make an
ascent of Glacier Peak, returned yes-

terday. Bvery member of the party of
30 Is In excellent health, and all re-

port that they had neither sickness
nor accident on the entire trip. The
party made Us permanent camp at Buck
Creek Pass, arriving in camp August

. and 'remaining there until August 16.

During the stay there two parties
one of 19 and the other of six. made
the ascent of the peak. The first as-

cent was made August 11, and In the
party were 19, seven of whom were
young women. They were: Misses
Martha Goldapp. Ella McGlIe, Geral-dln- e

Coureen, Julia cowperthwaite,
Agnes Murdock. of Portland, and Caro-

line Bedford, of Chicago. This party
was led by H. H. Prouty. a brother to
Special Examlaer Prouty, of the United
States Commerce Commission.

Women Ascend Peak.
In the party of six there were two

women. Mrs. E. T. Parsons and Miss
Sadie Seltlemier. The other members
of this party were R. L. Gllsan, W. L.
Moody. L. W. "Bernard and C W. Whlt-tles- y.

the latter being the leader. They
made the ascent August 15. All the
women reached the top of the peak.

Glacier Peak Is 10.436 feet high, and
It waa ten. miles from the Buck Creek
camp to the top of the mountain. The
first party took three days to make
the trip, setting up a temporary camp
at the base of the mountain after the
first day's Jaunt, making the ascent
on the second day and returning to the
permanent camp on the third day. The
second party made the trip to the top
of the peak in two daya. arising at 3

o'clock on the morning of the second
day and arriving at the Buck Creek
camp at 7:10 P. M.

What makes the trip especially ar-
duous is the fact that it is necessary
to descend for 3800 feet Into a canyon
and making a climb of 4200 feet on
the other side. The trail Is very Tough,
so that it was Impossible to use horses
for carrying the luggage. Each mem-
ber of the party carried rations and
sleeping bags. The actual ascent of
the mountain. after the canyon Is
crossed, is not especially difficult.

Six Small Crests Climbed.
Besides the ascent of Glacier Peak,

members of the party also climbed six
smaller peaks of the same range, among
them Chewawa Mountain and Stone's
Pinnacle. This latter peak, which Is
about six miles from Glacier Peak, was
named afted Dr. XV. E. Stone, president
of Purdue University, of Lafayette, Ind.,
who was with the party. The k

had borne no name previous to the
Mazamaa' visit Dr. Stone left the party
at Wenatchee, Wash., on the return
trip, going East by way of Spokane.

On August 1 the entire party moved
camp to North Star Park, where they
camped until August IS. While there
they paid a visit to Lyman Glacier and
Lyman Lake.

Lake Trip Made.
They moved on then to Bullion and

thence to Hotel Field, at Stehckan. The
ten miles from Bullion to Stehekan was
not covered by any of the party In less
than three hours, the trip being made
afoot August 19. At I o'clock that af-
ternoon the party took the steamer
for a le trip down Lake Chelan.
They arrived at Lakeside about 7 P.
M.. spending the night at the Tourist
Hotel. . This wan on a Saturday night
and some of the young folks of the
party went to a dance.

Sunday morning the party took a
short but typical stage ride to Chelan
Falls on the- - Columbia River, being
treated to all the sensations of round-
ing sharp corners on steep grades gn
the gallop, the characteristic rattle and
rock of the stage as it went over
boulders or. Into ruts and the crack of
the long whip In the hands of the driver
of the four-hor- se team.

At Chelan Falls the Mazamas took
the steamer Okanogan, which made a
flying trip down the Columbia, land-
ing the party at Wenatchee at 12:40
Sunday noon. On the way down, at
stops made by the boat, the passengers
were well supplied with peaches and
apples. From Wetatchee, Wash., the
party went to Seattle. Wash., and
thence took the train for Portland.

DEED 10 RIGHTS ASKED

MT. HOOD JLIVK HAS HOLD OX

rvCI.L RUN", LANE SAYS.

Ex-May- or SnsgeMs That Road

Transfer Its River Grant-- to City

to Show Good Faith.

PORTLAND. Aug. 21- - (To the Ed-

itor.) in The Oregonlan of the 19th
Inst, there appeared a communication
Blgned by C. W. Fulton, relating to the
rights held by the Mount Hood Rail- -,

way Company In the waters flowing In

the Bifll Run River.
In his letter Mr. Fulton sets forth

that the Mount Hood Railway Company
neither owns nor claims rights to any
of the waters of the Bull Run River
except such waters as flow over the
spillway past the Intake for the city s
pipelines on that river. This state-
ment conveys the Impression that the
Mount Hood Railway Company s rights
In the waters of that river are in no
way adverse nor In the future can be

used In any way adversely to the In
terests or this city.

In relation to this statement I would
respectfully say that if it Is true, as
Mr. Fulton says, that the Mount Hood
Railway Company's rights to the
waters of the Bull Run River are of
no value to that company, what objec-

tion Is there or can there be on the
part of that company to the making of
a deed In fee simple of Its rights to
such water to the City of Portland?
And to doing so right now and at this
time, before the City of Portland
grants it the right to enter Us cor-
porate limits to do business with Its
citizens on capital a part of which la
based on Its sights to water passing
the city's spillway In the Bull Run
River?

The ownership of rights of water be-

low a spillway govern the flow of the
same water ab.ove the spillway, and to
obviate any misunderstanding respect-
ing the impingement of the one upon
the other or of the value of such rights
which may arise in the future, why not
settle them at this time by a deed to
the city?

The Bull Run water system Is pecu-
liarly and intimately interwoven Into
the general welfare of this city and
may not be separated from It without
shaking the municipal structure to Its
base.

It Is the brightest Jewel which
"gems the city's crown" and no man
nor company of men should be allowed
to hold rights to one drop of the water
either above or below the spillway of
the city, and if the rights held by the
Mount Hood Railway are not extin-
guished now and forever, the City of
Portland will see the day w,hen it will
rue its negligence In that respect.
' I am speaking now but as a private
citizen, but In the year of 1907- - or early
In 1908. as the then Mayor of this city,
I undertook to obtain all of the water
in- - the Bull Run River to the City of
Portland. Three tlmea In the name
of the City of Portland I staked and
filed on all of the waters In the Bull
Run River and twice my staklngs and
filings were a failure, for the reason
that the notices were erroneously writ-
ten by the legal department of the
city, and before the error was correct-
ed and I could stake and file upon
them the third time, the predecessors
of the Mount Hood Railway Company
Jumped in and staked the rights away
from the city.

The authority from the City Council
granted In ordinance No. 1800 and the
deeds from J. W. Miller and wife and
C. W. Pallett and wife to the city and
the Mount Hood Railway Company to
the city in 1908 were brought forth by
the efforts of -- he Water Board and
myself to get back for the city from
these gentlemen as many of the rights
to the waters of the Bull Run River
as we could recover.

There remain outlying against the
city at thlh time certain rights to the
waters of the Bull Run River held by
the Mount Hood Railway Company,
which it refused at that time to relin-
quish. Its attorney, Mr. Fulton, says
that these rights are of no value. Very
well. then. I have as much confidence
in Mr. Fulton's ability as an attorney
as he has In Joseph Simon. Let Mr.
Fulton, as attorney for the Mount
Hood Railway Company, make a deed
of all Its rights in fee simple from that
company to the city. To do this would
be an easy solution of the problem and
It would be positive proof that the
Mount Hood Railway Company was in
good faith In Its assertion that Its
rights shall never Impinge upon those
of the city.

Will the Mount Hood Railway Com-
panyx give such a deed to the city?

Respectfully,
HARRT LANE.

PRISONER KILLS SELF

MAX AT ROCKPILE DIES FROM
SELF-INFLICTE- D HURTS.

Perry M. Barker, Victim of Fits at
Llnnton Qnarry, "Breaks Skull

Against Cell None Blamed.

'As long as the courts send us men
in every stage of dissolution, one of
them Is going to drop dead on our
hands once in a while," said Superin-
tendent Vaughn, of the-- Llnnton quar-
ry, in discussing the violent death or
Perry M. Barker, a prisoner, at the
quarry early yesterday. "We get crip-

ples of all sorts and men in all stages
of illness, and it Is not for us to re-

fuse them. But I believe many men
come to Llnnton who should be sent, to
a hospital instead."

Barker, a life-lon- g resident of Port-
land. 52 years old. was a victim of
"China gin" and on that account re-

ceived a ten-da- y sentence in Municipal
Court last Friday. At the time of his
sentence he was on the verge of de-

lirium tremens, but upon his arrival
at the stockade 'seemed able to work.
Later he was taken with fits and be-

came uncontrollable. He was given
such medical treatment as was at hand,
but when left alone, as Vaughn be-

lieves, he pitched over n his head and
crushed his skull. He was found in
that condition and was turned over to
the Coroner, who will make an In-

vestigation.
Prison sentence in the Municipal

or failure to pay a fine, is
f'ourt. equivalent to a trip" to the
Llnnton rockplle. No one seems to have
authority to divert a prisoner else-
where, and frequently the most pitiful
epeclmens of decrepitude are hand-
cuffed with other prisoners and sent to
the quarry. Not long ago one of the
legless pencil-peddler- s, who creep about
the streets on leather pads, received
a sentence and went to the quarry.

Removing blame from the guards and
Superintendent Vaughn of the Llnnton
rock quarry in the death of Barker,
Coroner Norden and Dr. William House,
specialist on brain and nervous
diseases, agreed yesterday on an ex-

amination of the body of Barker in
which they decided that the cause of
j.ih was primarily alcoholism, and
secondarily, bruises about the head and
botlv.

"There Is no reason for thinking that
the man died because of
at the hands of the guards of the rock-pll- e.

said Coroner Norden. "Wounds
and' bruises on the body all eem to be
self Inflicted. The bruises ae sym-
metrical, that Is, they occur where liey
would Be most likeTy when self in-

flicted. The elbows and knees are
bruised from falling and the face and
head bruised from the same cause. Each
wound can be accounted for as self
Inflicted and It Is my opinion that the
Immediate cause of death, the wounds
and bruises. were self Inflicted.
Barker's nose was broken the day be- -

Divided responsibility .is one of the serious
jections to the abstract

v-- - J. J . svstem in handling title
eCl matters. If you suffer

responsibility loss through a defective
real estate title, it may be

the fault of oue or a number of persons a responsibility
that is therefore difficult to locate. A Certificate of Title
fixes the responsibility in one place we assume the risk.
Investipate. Call for booklet. Title & Trust Company,

Lewis bid sr.,' corner of 4th and Oak streets, Portland, Or.
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Best Work at
Living Prices
Always builds up a substantial fol-

lowing. We never allow any work
to leave this office until we are
satisfied that It could not be Im-

proved upon. This explains why
people In every walk, of life flock
to this office when In need of the
best work at the lowest price at
which It can be produced.

OUR BRIDGE WORK

has been brought to the highest
state of perfection. The teeth on
this bridge aro Interchangeable at
will without removing from the
mouth. We use gold or porcelain
as your fancv dictates. This Is only
one of our many original methods.

OUR PLATE WORK

has alwavs been an Important
branch of our profession, and at this
office is treated with the considera-
tion It deserves, and our plates with
flexible suction are the most Batis-fvln- g

that have ever been devised,
Thev do away with all of the well-know- n

annoyances endured by a
targe percentage of people who wear
plates and are superior In every way
to any other plate.

LOW PRICES FOR HIGH-GRADE-WO-

Good Robber Plates, each S5.0O
The Beat Red Rubber Plates,

each
rat Gold or Porcelain
Crown for 9SW

52 - Karat Bridge Teeth, Guar-
anteed, each S3.50

Gold or Knamel Fillings, eacb f 1.00
Sliver Fillings, each 50e
And an Abaolate Guarantee Backed

by 24 Years in Portland.

WiseDentalCo.
Office Honrat

8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 1.
Phones Main 2020, A 2020.

Falling Bids., 3d and Washington.

fore in butting his head against bars
at the rockplle and this leads me to
believe also that bruises on his head
were from the same cause."

An inquest will be held at 10:30
o'clock this morning at Dunning &

parlors.

THRILLS GIVEN TONIGHT

Daring Balloon Ascension at Oaks
at 9:30 Prompt.

A daring and sensational balloon
ascension and parachute drop will be
given by the Broadwicks at the Oaks
tonight at 9:30. As this Is the closing
week of th Broadwicks' engagement,
It Is expected that a great crowd will
be present round the enclosure.

Music will be furnished at the park
by the Oaks Park Band and by the
Metropolitan Opera Quartet. V

YE OREGON GRILLE.

"The Victor Songsters," Messrs. Ray-
mond and Hammock, are now appearing
nightly on our musical programme and
are creating a great furore. Hear them
In their 1915 boosting song. Hendler.
"the poet of the piano," still entrances
lovers of artistic piano playing with his
wonderful performances. Slgnor Marino
and his orchestra still continue general
favorites. Ye Oregon Grille service is
the best in the city.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladies, 305 Wash., near 5th st.

To live well Is to eat well: Try The
Criterion. 82 Sixth street.

Astoria Centennial and North Beach.
The $3. 20-d- round-tri- p fare to

North Beach Is good for stopover at As-

toria in either direction. Spend a week
or so at the beach and enjoy the Cen-
tennial on the same trip. Tickets good
on the Patter, leaving at 8 A. M. daUy
except Bunday. Saturday at 1 P. M., or
on the Harvest Queen or Hassalo at 8

P. M.: Saturday, 10 P. M. Further par-

ticulars at city ticket office. Third and
Washington streets, or Ash-tre- dock.

Eteamer --Monarch" for Astoria Cen-
tennial leaves Waahington-s- f dock 7
A. M. Fare SI.

Evangelist Luther Warren

MEETINGS
Subject for week, August 22-2- 7, at
8 P. M.:

Will Satan Come to Portland
in the Form of Christ and
Work Miracles to Prove
That Sunday is the Sabbath?

Thousands are attending. You are
invited. Hear him speak tonight.
COTTON TABERNACLE

13th and Morrison Sts.

AT FOUNTAINS HOTELS OR CLSCWHCRC
' Get the
Original and Genuine

EiOPiLIGICS
MALTED MILK

The Food Drink forAllAges
RICH MUX HALT GRAIN EXTRACT. IN f0WDE4

Not in any Milk Trust
pST Insist on rHORLICK,S,

Take a package bom

DailyAuto Stage
TO MT. HOOD RESORTS.

SPECIAL 87. OO ROUND TRIP.
A delightful ride, good accommodations.
Kor pamphlet, etc.. phone Main 6956.
A 3811. or call RontIeds;e Seed at Floral
Co 160 Second Street.

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington"

Better Train Service to Omaha
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis

The Burlington.'s through trains from the Northwest via Billings,,
the direct and short line to the Southeast, have recently been equipped
with the most luxurious 'and restful library, lounge and observation)
cars.
Great Northern-Burlingto- n Southeast Express

Is a high-clas-s, dynamo-electric-lighte- d, complete train of chaifi
cars, dining car, standard and tourist sleepers, and compartments
observation car. It leaves the North Coast at night, Monday,
(for example) ; Spokane, Tuesday noon; arrives Denver, Thursday
night; Omaha and Kansas City, Friday morning; St. Louis, Fri-- t

day evening.
Northern Pacific - Burlington Mississippi Valley Limited

Leaves Portland and Puget Sound, Monday evening (for exam
pie); Spokane, Tuesday morning; arrives Denver, Thursday
morning (63 hours) ; Omaha, Thursday afternoon (70 hours)
Kansas City, Thursday evening (75 hours) ; St. Louis, early Fri- -

day morning. It is a completely equipped, high-clas- s, electric
lighted train of chair cars, dining car, standard and tourist sleep
ers and library-observatio- n car with buffet, barber and bath. 1

Let me show you how well the various :
.n i- - i j

iJifi!
L'H!UllUilll!fc3!fllli

main

C.
r7

Hotel Moore
Is situated directly on the OCEAN SHORE, along the boardwalk. Hotel
Moore Is In the lee of Head. Seaside Is the warm beach,
free from the In Summer. Surf bathing and hot
baths. Hotel Moore 1 aqulpped with steam heat, hot and cold
nater, electric lights, suites with nrivato bath, etc Rates fi and Uft
per day. American plan. Write lor booklet.

DAN J. MOORE, Prop Seaside, Or. ,

6CHOOLS AXD COLLEGES.

Belmont School
; (FOR BOYS)

BELMONT. CAL.
tTrnry;fire Vfk Sooth, of StajFanctera)

Tbt troool. U rryinr to do for theTaiottl sod phytic I.

of len than for the iiurUecnul. jirelfare.of Mch hoy what
a ttKWfbtfu! parent moat wtthea to have done. Cbntribut-in- t

to tbla end are the location xtt fbe. adtool, removed
from the temptations and diicracdoiia of town or dry j the
fineness of the climate, the exoettence of its balldinra and
other and the beauty and extent, of In jrrounds,
with the wide ranfr of foothills surnntndinsthein. We are
tad to have par patrons and graduates consulted. For

citato rue. booklet aiksViurther specific imforoiai address
ike head master. 'w. T-- RE1D. A. M. (Harrard)

Fall term begins Auf, 1Mb.

sa Ideal Preparatory School for
Girls.

Admits to any college; unus-
ual advantages In Music and

Complete course In Do-
mestic Science. Fine gym-
nasium. Splendidly located
In a wholesome and invigor-
ating climate. Individual in-

struction and home care. Get
further Information and
booklet from
MISS JVLIA P. BAILEY,

2209 Pacific Avenue,
Spokane, Waah.

Situated on Lake Steilacoom

A select school for boys, situated in
a rural district, particularly adapted
to all kinds of outdoor sports the year
around. College preparatory, with spe-

cial Instruction In languages. Modern
buildings, limited attendance. Fall
term begins Sept. 21st. 1911.

For catalog and Information, write
(

D. S. PULFORD, Principal,
South Tacoraa, Wash.

Home and Day School for Girls, near Sranford Universiry.

Accredited by collars East and West, Grammar and Pnm- -
j . kniiiincra. Residence for 40

pupils; a Recitation Hall of 12 rooms; a Gymnasium and
Auditorium; a uomesnc science dui- u- .

cronsidS. .music, ru uomwu- - v- - Y
jcal Trainintr- - School opens September 4, 1911. For lUus--

trated CTtaiorae. annrr?s inc riniupw. -
MAKI 1. I , A. s.

NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. Gr.Jt. AttAmit nd
CMtiM Cmrrm. Music. Art. Elocution and Commer-

cial Deptf-- RtiidM tnJ Dv Refitted Uorlnd
InKllecraalTraminf. Write forAnnouncement. AddreM

SrsTEX SUFERIOR. Sr. Mary'i JtiUmj. JW-.-W

The Allen Preparatory School
FOR BOYS AXD GIRLS.

Fits for all colleges and technical
schools. from this school, la
Eastern institutions, rank with stu-
dents from the secondary schools
of New England. Special courses.

Office Hours 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
TT BitrlruM

THE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Portland. Or.. Kaat 12th and Salmon Bta.

' Portland. Ore-ro-

chars, of Bi.ter.of 8t. John Baptlrt (Epiaoopal)

Ooll.tiato. Aodule and EUnantary DpartBwnt4.
Mule. Art, Elocution. OynnMlum.

For catalog addre THE SISTER
Office S. St. Helena Hall

JOSS HARKER'S SCHOOL,
Palo. Alto. California.

Boarding and day school for girls. Accred-
ited to Kaatern and California colleges. Home
Economics. Music, Arts and Craft. Resident
nurse for young children. Illustrated cata-
log uaTnthjrearbelnsAuUs

DEFECTIVE SPEECH CORRECTED

LIP REtDIXG TAVGHT THE HARD- -
OF HEARING.

Mental training and physical culture for
children. Results assured. Ten

years' experience in specialized work.
MISS KATHERINB KIG,

Apt. 04X1 Chetopa Annex, Eighteenth and
Flanders.

pi BUSINESS COLLEGE
11 I 1 WASHINGTON AND TENTH STS.
J 1 11 PORTLAND. OREGON
LJL itJL WRITE FOR CATALOG
uThe School that Places You in a Good Position

CurnngTon lines can ae uscu .

for diverse routes through the East r
A. SHELDON, General Agent, Tl"

TJ., B. & Q. R. R., n
100 Third St., Portland, Or. ,

Tillamook
cold north winds salt

The

Art.

Graduates
best

SUPERIOR

backward

On Clatsop Beach
SEASIDE, OREGON

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

The Hamlin School
A High-Cla- ss Boarding; and Day School

For Girls.
Comprising- m French School for Little

Children. Primary. Intermediate, Hlgbi
School and Post Graduate Departments.
Household Economics, Drawing. Palatine
and Elocution.
. Accredited by the TTnlverslty of Cali-
fornia, by Leland Stanford Junior Uni-
versity and by Kastern Colleges.

Courses in Singing. Instrumental Musis
(piano, violin, organ, harp, flute, cello,
etc). Theory and composition. Harmony,
Bight Reading. Musical Dictation, Chcrat
and Orchestral Practice, etc. aro offered
by the newly formed Muslo Department.
School reopens Monday, Aug. 7. Address

MISS SARAH D. HAMLIN. A. M.,
J.2S0 pacific Avenue. Saa Francisco.

Phone West fits.

MEDICAL 0 of
DEPARTMENT
HIGH STANDARD. THOKOCGK COUHaEsV

Session Begins Oct. 2, 1911. For cata
logue address Dean, Dr. S. E. Josephi
610 Dekum Bldg., Portland, Oregon,

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
MAKES A MAX OF HIM.

Educate the intellect while ennobling the
heart. Thorough classical. English, history,
and preparatory scientific and engineering
courses. Competent and experienced faculty.

Grammar grades taught to boys over It.
Conducts! by the Fathers of the Holy

Cross. Apply to
REV. JOSEPH i. GALLAGHER, C. S. C.

Columbia University. Portland. Or.

LAW DEPARTMENT, VNIVaSHSlT Y
OF OREGON

Portland Oregoa
Three years' course leading to

degree of Bachelor of Laws. Night
classes under experienced practi-
tioners. For catalogue and full in-
formation address the Secretary. (10
Corbett Building. Portland. Oregon.

The Famous Girls' School Near NewYorJti
MISS C. E. MASON'S SUBURBAN SCHOOL,
Tarrytown-on-Hudso- n. X. Y. Social and cuU
tural advantages. Magnificent school homs;
on the heights of the Hudson. College pre
paratory, Graduating and Finishing Courses,
Unusual culture of e, initiative anoj
power. Catalogue, write Miss C. E. Mason.
LL. M.. Lock Box.

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY
PORTLAND, OREGOPf,

Send for Illustrated Cataloar.

ARTISTS
Requiring the best in tools

and materials

For Summer
Sketching

will appreciate our line of colors,
brushes, canvas, sketch blocks,
easels, stools, kits, etc.

Pictures Moulding
Stationery

Sanborn, Vail & Co.
170 FIRST 171 FRONT

pu . v Ow-- H m una

Established 1SOO

OYER TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS

NETH & CO. !

COLLECTORS J

Worcester Bldg. Portland, Or

Foster & Kleiser
High Grade Commercial and Electn

SIGNS ;

Eaurt 7th and East Everett Sta.
Pheaaa Kant lXllj


